**INFUSIONS® & METALWORKS™ Wings**

Accent & Acoustical Clouds

---

**Perforation option available for better acoustics**

Dots represent high accent & acoustical clouds.

---

**INFINUSIONS INFUSIONS® & METALWORKS™ Wings**

- **Order one carton of trim per Wing.**

**Fire Performance**

- Lightweight Aluminum Panels (full or half-wing designs)
  - Perforation option available for better acoustics
  - Durable – easy to clean and maintain
  - Custom RAL colors available for panels and center spine

**Design Considerations**

- Wings assembly requires two people to handle and install safely. Install Wings clouds a minimum of 18” apart. Infusions panel seams must be positioned in the same direction on both sides of the spine.

---

**PERFORMANCE**

Dots represent high level of performance.

- 0.77 • • •
- 0.61 • • •
- N/A • • •

---

**Physcial Data**

- Material: Aluminum (MetalWorks panels and suspension spine)
- Polycarbonate (Infusions panels)

**Weight**

- Infusions® Wings panels have a batch code printed on them.
- Panels should be installed with the code facing up so it is not visible from below.

**Seismic Restraint**

- Refer to ASCE 7-10, Section 13.5 Architectural Components, for seismic requirements. Section 13.5, item 2 refers to 13.2.3 Consequential Damage

**Suspension System**

- Hardware system and cables included in panel kits.
- Warranty
  - Details at armstrong.com/warranty

---

**Color Selection**

- **Due to printing limitations, shade may vary from actual product.**
- When specifying or ordering, include the appropriate 2- or 3-letter color suffix with the item number (e.g. 5927P1 W H).

**Suspension KItS**

- **Item Number**
- **Dimensions**

**METALWORKS™ & SPINES**

- Custom RAL colors available

**COLORS**

- **White (WH)**
- **Silver Grey (SG)**
- **Gun Metal Grey (MY)**
- **Reef (TRR)**
- **Refined Tangerine (TRK)**
- **Kiwi (TRK)**
- **Lagoon (TRL)**
- **Plum (TRO)**
- **Gun Metal Grey (MY)**
- **Clear (TCL)**
- **ScrubSoil (TTS)**
- **Kiwi (TRK)**

**PERFORATION OPTIONS**

- **P1** (Unperforated)
- **P2** (Microperforated)

**Panel Size and Angles**

- Nominal 24" x 45" for panels; nominal 96" x 120" for total installed wall mount kit. Angles: 5º options included in kit.

**Panel Size and Angles**

- Nominal 24" x 45" for panels; nominal 96" x 120" for total installed wall mount kit. Angles: 5º options included in kit.

**Surface Finish**

- **Factory-applied powder-coated finish (post-coated).**

**Material**

- Aluminium (MetalWorks panels and suspension spine)
- Polycarbonate (Infusions panels)

---

**Visual Selection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number*</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5927P1_</td>
<td>Unperforated Panel (for half wing suspension kit) 24 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5927P2_</td>
<td>Unperforated Panel (for half wing wall mount kit) 24 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917P1_</td>
<td>Microperforated Panel with Acoutical Fleece (for full wing suspension kit) 24 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917P2_</td>
<td>Microperforated Panel with Acoutical Fleece (for half wing wall mount kit) 24 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6610_</td>
<td>Translucent Panel (for half wing suspension kit) 24 x 48&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6611_</td>
<td>Translucent Panel (for half wing wall mount kit) 24 x 48&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5846**</td>
<td>Infusions Wings Translucent Edge Trim – Full Wing (precut to size) 120&quot;</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5847**</td>
<td>Infusions Wings Translucent Edge Trim – Half Wing (precut to size) 48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* When specifying or ordering, include the appropriate 2- or 3-letter color suffix with the item number (e.g. 5927P1 W H).

**Order one carton of trim per Wing.**

---

**Physical Data**

- Material: Aluminium (MetalWorks panels and suspension spine)
- Polycarbonate (Infusions panels)

---

**Visual Selection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number*</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions (Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5944_</td>
<td>Suspension Kit 8 x 120 x 2&quot;</td>
<td>8 x 120 x 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5908_</td>
<td>Wall Mount Kit 4 x 120 x 2&quot;</td>
<td>4 x 120 x 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Perforation Options**

- **P1** (Unperforated)
- **P2** (Microperforated)

---

**Perforation Options**

- **P1** (Unperforated)
- **P2** (Microperforated)

---

**Panel Size and Angles**

- Nominal 24" x 45" for panels; nominal 96" x 120" for total installed wall mount kit. Angles: 5º options included in kit.

---

**Surface Finish**

- **Factory-applied powder-coated finish (post-coated).**

---

**Fire Performance**

- **ASTM E1264 Classification**
  - Fire Class – Class A
  - Unperforated – Type XX, Pattern G
  - Perforated – Type XX, Pattern C

- **SoundScapes® and Colorations™ ceilings**

---
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